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Dr. Michael Stephens, Keynote Speaker
MOBIUS Advisory Committee Orientation

TOP ROW, FROM LEFT: Advisory Committee members during the orientation; Jason Bruenderman of Southeast Missouri State University.

BOTTOM ROW, FROM LEFT: Erlene Dudley of William Woods, Chair Elect of the MOBIUS Executive Committee; MOBIUS Executive Director Beth Fisher speaks at the committee orientation.

The conference was supported by the Institute of Museum and Library Services under the provisions of the Library Services and Technology Act as administered by the Missouri State Library, a division of the office of the Secretary of State. MOBIUS would like to express its appreciation to the Missouri State Library for its support.
TOP ROW, FROM LEFT: Some members attended this year by video conference; Mollie Dinwiddie, of the University of Central Missouri, Chair of the Executive Committee; Council Members vote during the session.

BOTTOM ROW, FROM LEFT: Jim and Denise Pakala of Covenant Theological Seminary, Stephanie Declue of State Fair Community College and Gordon Johnston of Three Rivers Community College; Margaret Conroy, Missouri State Librarian; Outgoing Executive Committee members received a medal of appreciation from Mollie Dinwiddie; pictured is Wendy McGrane of Missouri Southern State University.
TOP ROW, FROM LEFT: Margaret Conroy, Mollie Dinwiddie, and Beth Fisher at the Executive Committee Wine & Cheese event; Library Support Representative Adrienne Detwiler at the MOBIUS booth.

BOTTOM ROW, FROM LEFT: MOBIUS Consultant Joe Ford; MCO staff and Mollie Dinwiddie post conference.
Keynote Address

TOP ROW, LEFT: Mollie Dinwiddie introduces the keynote.

ALL OTHER PHOTOGRAPHS: Keynote speaker Dr. Michael Stephens, Assistant Professor in the Graduate School of Library and Information Science at Dominican University, delivers his presentation on *The Hyperlinked Library: Trends, Tech & Transparency*.
Karaoke

TOP ROW, FROM LEFT: Christopher Gould and Tim Whisenant of Innovative Interfaces, Inc. lead a duet of "YMCA;" Mollie Dinwiddie and Ann Riley sing "Joy to the World."

MIDDLE ROW AND BOTTOM ROW: Conference attendees participating in the Karaoke, which lasted past 11 pm.
TOP ROW, FROM LEFT: MOBIUS student volunteers. (l to r) Susan Kromrie, Zach Cobles, Joshua Hollingsead, and Emma Claudius; Jim Dutton of the University of Central Missouri arrives for the conference.

BOTTOM ROW, FROM LEFT: Bill Rodgers of Missouri River Regional Library; Laurie Hathman of Rockhurst University; Steve Stoan of Drury University; Student volunteers checking in attendees at the registration table.
Networking/General Session

TOP ROW, FROM LEFT: Mollie Dinwiddie, Chair of the Executive Committee, opens the General Session; Networking Session.

MIDDLE ROW, FROM LEFT: Attendees at Breakfast; Beth Fisher, MOBIUS Executive Director, presents at the General Session.

BOTTOM ROW, FROM LEFT: Beth Fisher giving an award to Julia Schneider of Missouri Western State University; Beth presents at the General Session.
Top row, from left: Fun with Electronic Training Tools & Creating Tutorials with Articulate Engage; One of the presenters, Joshua Henry of St. Louis University; International Librarianship: Crossing Borders, Experiences in Ghana and Bahrain, presenter: Kristin D. Vogel of St. Louis University.

Bottom row, from left: Embedded Librarian: Meeting Users on their Turf, presenter: Brian Vetruba of Washington University. Brian was unable to attend the conference and conducted his session via Adobe Connect; Print Templates Basics, Post-Conference Training, presenter: Scott Peterson of MCO; Secure Self-Check of Media? You bet your DVDs!, presenter: Les Lynam of the University of Central Missouri. Les is conducting a magic trick for the audience.
Vendor Exhibits & Share Fair

Top Row, from left: Kevin Frich of Frich Corporation demonstrates a Lock-A-Shelf unit; Kathryn Barden of Westminster College presents her Share Fair exhibit on outreach programs.

Middle Row, from left: Attendees at the Share Fair; Members visit vendor exhibits.

Bottom Row, from left: Attendees learn the latest developments in the field through vendor exhibits; Terry Martin of 1st Choice talks to an attendee.
TOP ROW, FROM LEFT: MACPAC members give out raffle prizes; Early breakfast session fuels attendees.

MIDDLE ROW, FROM LEFT: LaDonna Pierce of Missouri Science and Technology; Amber Carr of Missouri Southern State University.

BOTTOM ROW, FROM LEFT: Mary Batterson of Columbia College; Brittny Batal, a former student worker at MOBIUS and a graduate student in Library Science.
Thank you for another great year!

Photos by Scott Peterson, sponsored by MOBIUS

BOTTOM ROW: Both are false color images taken in infrared, they look like snow in mid-summer.